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COM11UlifiCI~TION TO THE COUNCIL 
§uQiect : Report on the conditions under which preserved mushrehrooms ~ 
imported into the Community · 
Introducte~ note 
Preserved mushrooms include both the' cultivated a.ns wild varieties 
This study deals only with the case of preserved cultivated mushrooms, 
which a.re much the more important, because of the special problems facing' 
the trade in this product in the Community. These proplems arise owi~ 
to both the competition between producer countries within the Community 
and the competition from certain non-Member countries_ exporting to the 
markets of the Member States of the Community and in particular from those, 
of wi'th the selling prices are specially low. 
I .. Production 
The product ion of preserved mushrooms has incre~ed considerably 
. ' ' 
in the Community (Table I). In 1966 production amounted to barely 45,000 
metric tons • whereas the total production in 1973 ira.s ·estimated at about 
150,000 metric tons. The two chief producer oountries in the enla,rged 
European Community are France ('105,000 metric tons} ·and the ~etharlands 
(40,000 metric tons). 
Concurrently with the increase in oonsumptionin France, where 
about 5o% of the national production. is sold, efforts to· market production· · · 
have been concentrated part.ioularly · outside markets, ·espeoi~ly West 
Germacy, wh;i.ch is the most promising outlet. Competit,ion bet'W9Gn France, 
the Netherlands and Taiwan is particular fierce on thi~ m~ket •. Those t~ree 
countries account for more tha.n 90% of Gei'Ina.n imports • 
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As can be seen f'rom Tables II and III, exports from the Europoan 
! ~onununit,: to thitdcOO'\Ul.tties only represent a. very small proportion 
of production, since'the greatest part is disposed of in the markets 
,. · ot the countries of the EOO itse+f• 'rotal exports may therefore be 
est~ma.ted a.t between 4 and 5,000 metric tons • 
. . , ~II~ aorta 
On the other hand, imports into the Community f'rom non-Member 
oo\intries have fluctuated over the last few years around 201000 metric 
tons, ~th Taiwan as the chief supplier (Table tr). 
A. Customs dut;z applicable 
1.. The original· Community of Six : 
Common Customs Tari.f : 23%""' autonomous - not bound. 
,. 2.. The new Member States : 
:\ . 
I 
.I 
' '· ··~·; 
I. 
a. United: Kingdom : 10 to 15~ 
b. Ire.la.nd : a.. 50% made up tor retail sale 
b.£ 0.025 /lb-., others 
c. De~k : 27%• 
B. ~ition with resard to Liberalization of trade in the Member Stat,!! 
a.. Federal Republic of Germa.t'\Y" :· Liberalized, but subject to 
quantitative restrictions where from countries with planned 
~onomies. 
b,. . .France ~ quantitative restrictions fer all origins. 
~. Italy : liberalized. 
d. Benelux : liberalized. 
e. United Kingdom : liberalized, but subjact ·to qwmtitative restric-. 
tiona when from countries with planned economies 
t. Ireland liberalized. 
g.' Denmark : liberalized. 
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V • Community S1lJ2£l.i-2 
The consumption of preserved mushrooms has· gained considerable !· 
' ' 
ground in Europe. It may be observed that although there has been a. 
considerable increase in constimption in the Fedral Republic of'Germany 
and in France during the last few years1 it has been m~ch less pronounce~ 
in t e other countries of the EEC. 
The Fed~:elaepublio of Germany is_the largest consumer (90,000 
metric tons) and also the largest importer in the European Community. 
The three main suppliers are France, the Netherlands and Taiwan (Tables 'ljv 1 
V and VI);' German production is negligible. 
Since 1966 Ge:t'ma.n consumption has twice doubled a.t three year 
intel~als. Imports arounted to 23,000 metric tons in 19661 45t000 metrid.~ 
tons in 1969 and 88,ooo ~etric tons in 1972.· 
In 1960 Fra.noe was almost the sole supplier of Germany (with 3,l70 
I 
metric tons out of 3,788 metric tons of which 62 came from Taiwan). 
Since 1963 the quantities imported from Taiwan have been flooding the 
German market where they maintained a dominant position until 1969• 
In that year, benefiting as they did from intra-Community libeTalization,. 
! 
French imports equalled those of Taiwan, and were followed by those of 
the Netherlancl.s. In 1972 and 1973 France had again become the most important 
! 
supplier of Germany with 401700 t and 37,8oo t respectivelyT 
I 
'I 
As regards the other Member countries t it should be noted ~hat, 1. 
' • i 
while production in theUnited·Kingdom (estimated at lOsOOO metric tons) 
and Denmark (7 ,aqq _metric tons) . ~s oons_id.erab:t,e ther,e is practically no 
external trade. 
The three main su~iers share of the 
. ~ !ki'iiiiY: mar!Sef <~ 1 
r·---.Country Years~ 
-
France Netherlands 
f 
Taiwan 
1970 28,4 31,5 30,6 
1971 - 31,7 28,7 39,5 
1972 46,3 30,3 19,3 
·1973 34,7 .. ·28,2 24,1 
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The market in these preserved products is particularly affected by ·~ 
prices, which themselves depend on the protective arrangements and 
especially on the quantitative restrictions which are still applied 
ia some Member countries. On the open markot Community suppliers are 
subject to strong competition and must take into aooount the offer 
' 
' prices of imports es·pecially those from the People's Republic of China., 
;. 
South Corea and Taiwan. These prices are undoubtedly ;nfluenced 
· by the low cost of labour. 
Sinpe the introduction of preserved mushrooms train Taiwan, 
· the German m~ket in preserved rm.1Shrooms has been influenced by that 
country's prices, it having been for a long time the largest exporter with 
the lowest prices. . 
In France, because of the constant expansion in production, the 
industry has been 'tb:-eatened by periods of ove11- pzooduotion. - Howevor7 
it was possible to ~oid disaster by drawing up.a.n inte~trade agreement, 
with a view to stabil~zing the market by a system of production quotas and 
levies. 'l'he first ''boom" in production, with an aooumu.lation of stocks 
and a. drop in prices, -was observed in 19.67. 
: 
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Increase in st.,Q_oks in France ,in 1000 metric "tons 
Years StockS on 31.12 I ___ ___...__. ______ 
1966 3,1 . 
1967 .8,7 
1968 . 4,3 
1969 ,· ... 1 ,; . 
1970 ~.7 
1971 7,9 
1972 11,6 
! 
"913- "'1 5' f l974 tend of I-V 19,4 
I · , a}.W:lf?t) 
I !. 
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In 1972 a further regression in the French suppliel'S t nlling. *s 
was observed (Table VIII), together with an increase in. produotion (Table I~, 
and this 'resulted in an abnorma1 increase in stocks. This de~loplient duri!ij; 
1972\ led the members of the trade to limit expansion of production to 110,~ 
rnet~ic tons 1 i.e. lo% more than in the previous marketing year. At th~ end of 
1972 1 before prices were fixed for the following marketing year by Taiwan, F'fench . 
manufacturers negotiated with the Taiwan exporters and on 8.1.1973 concluded i·a.n · · '". 
agreement in Tatpeh to divide the German market for first quality preserVed fuS~ 
rooms (with the respective quanti ties of about 30 ,ooo tons fixed for each paf'ty t ·:. 
the total of 60 1000 t corresponded closely to the projected German consum:Pttfn 
in 19?3 of first quality preserved mushrooms) and to coordinate their sellin~ 
I prices on that market_in such a way as to avoid excessive competition. 
I 
Except for the first months of 1973 the agreement did not operate. Thi.s /· 
agreement constituted an infringement of the rules of competition (Article s$)· 
'I 
of the Treaty. The Commission had therefore instituted a procedure in appli9a-
: 
tion of Article 85 and on 10 June 1974 sent to the French and Taiwanese prodtcers ·. 
a communication containing the grounds for complaint against their agreement I a,nd 
annou.nai.ng its intention to impose fines on them~ these fine.s remaining to be! ·. 
determined within the framework of a Commission decision which must be made ·fn 
the near future. The interested parties have not contested the facts as the 
Commission has aet t~ ~ in its oommunioa:tion <Yt June 1974• 
VII. Positiqn in 1973 
The situation which characterized 1972 - increased exports to th~ 
German market,· combined with a drop in selling prices- continued during 197~ 
{Table VIII). It became still more marked as regards exports from Taiwan tr! 
reason of the de•~aluation of the US dollar, since contracts with that countrv 
are traditionally expressed in US dollars. The new devaluation of the dollat. 
I 
in Fe\Jruary 1973 increased yet further the gap between the Taiwan prices of j 
1972 and 1973 on the German market • The prices of preserved mushrooms from i 
, I 
Taiwan therefore fell during the period Janua.ry....A.ugus b 1973 by about 35%• 1 
This situation did, of course, create problems for the European producers~ 
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· In October/November 1973 the Commission held talks with the· 
., Tai~ese exporters lfith a. view tq rectifying the sitti.ation. The price 
inorea.se (of lo%) which occurred in September 1973 has since been main-
tained. With r.egard to the new 1974 season, Taiwan has communicated to 
the Commission and subsequently applied prices increased by 12 to 14% 
a.s compared with the first prices effective in 1973• They are from 98% 
to 100% of the prices ~ing in 1972 before the fall in prices (Table IX) • 
; ' : ~ 
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Taib-an has also p:an11ed to limit its exports to 1 million standard cartons 
in 1974i' ins·tea.d of 1 jf.3 million as in 197.31 and to increase prices again 
towards the middle of 1974• 
Moreover; anothe~r phenomenon. should be emphasized which will 
affect any increase in prices. After the publication by Taiwan of the 
prioes for 1974 expressed in US dollars - the position of the dollar 
having oonsider·ably improved - prices converted into DMbave become higher. , 
IX. New_ suppliers 1 PeoE1e 's • .J~e;publio of Chin~.a South K~ 
Although a certain amount of discipline with regard to prioes ~d 
quantity can be expected from Taiwan, two other suppliers ~ppeared in 1973 
which could be more disturbing, namely the People's Republic of China and· 
South Korea.. Until 1973 t!wir exports to the EEc amounted to very little J 
I 
but in 1973 
(Table X). 
their expOrts i..l'J.crea.sed oonsidera.blyt and were at ve-,zy- low pri~s 
I 
Acoompanyi:ng the recovery of Taiwan prices, there has been a.n 
I 
increase in imports from other Asian countries which are firengbhening i;hei_t 
position on the Community marli;et by offering extremely low prices which are! 
I 
not only threatening to supplant exports from Taiwan but represent a serio·~ 
danger to both the production and competitiveness of Community products. 
During tho first eight months of 1974 the development of this 
trend has resulted in imports into the F~deral Republic of Germany of 
'i 
I' 
I 
I 
13.105 metric tons from the People 9s·Republio of Chin~ and 5c034 metric ton' 
r ) I from Sout?:l Korea \see table X • It has also brought about ovar · the same 1 
period an accumulation in stocks of mushroom preserves within the Communit~ 
of over 20.000 metric tons. 
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The rise in Tai~•s offer prices which towards· the middle 
. , o.f t~s year had already risen by 2o% in relation to their lowest level 
. ~·· ~t August 19?3, has lessened the difficulties with relation to imports 
l,' 
,, 
Qriginating the!'e• H 
However with the increasing shipments and the low prices of 
' ' 
other A'sian countries similar new problems are arising. In order to deal 
. 
, ~th these services of the Commission made eontaot in July 1974 wi~h the . 
• authorities of the Peoplets Republic of China and of South Korea with a view 
' , I ' 
j 
to wo.rking out rules on exports from these countries. Up to now these 
: • 1 ' 
oontaota have not had any positive results. 
In view of this, the Commission, at the request of a Member 
State, decided to take protective measures relating to this product and 
these came into force on 9 August 1974 
These measures, which began to apply on 26 August 1974, provide 
principallY for import restrictions. 
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1 j om ~BQtom~u 
Years , ' 
19661 49tdl 
' ! 2~0 
19671 61 t~ :l.Z 
1968 60,9 2tl2 
1969 70t"1 2,8 
1970 BB,tJ 4,T 
1971 1'113,6 j,B 
1972 154,.1 4o3 
1973 1;8,a 3~j 
! 
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TABLE I 
--
~~ll?.n_.of preserved..;.mushrooms in the EEC 
in metric tons 
Denmark I ; I I Nether..· France Ireland l Italy lands 
I i ~ 
2,o I 39g0 I n.d. 0,8 6,o 2t4 49,0 l n.d. n .. d. 8,2 I ! 
1,8 I 45t'0 n.d. n.d. 11,9 
1,7 I 49,0 n.d. n .. d. I 1619 -~,o 
.59v0 n.d. n.d. I 241.5 
- I 7,8 71~0 n.d. n .. d. 30t5 
3,1 100.10 n.d. n.d. I 36:f0 
2,6 102,3 n.d. n.d. I 40~0* l 
I 
' t-
I 
Germany Uni~ad Kin~om 
I 
n.d. 
n.d. 
n.d. ' 
0,3. 
0,4 I 
0,5 I 
I 
0,7 10'~ 
' 0,6 10~0* 
l i i 
' 
Percentage of production sold abroad - (intra + extra mrJ (%) ) 
country· 
1 Years 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
Fra.noe 
24t9 
27,.5 
37jj8 
39,2 
37,9 
39,9 
50,4 
l Netherlands I 
74,7 
80,.5 
93,0 
82,6 
88,-
- i 
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-Years 
1966 
1967 
' 1968 
1969 
1970· 
1971 
1972 
1973 
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TABLE II 
..,.._,. "' 
!ffiorts from ,Franoe-in 1(XX)metric tons; 
I I intra-EI«J ' Non--Total I Membe.r i I 
I ! 9,6 6,6 3,0 I 
13,3 10,5 I 2,8 I 
16,9 1.4,3 I 2,6 I 19,3 16,5 2,8 
I I 20t4 19,3 i 3,1 
30,8 27,4 I 3,4 
51,1 47,5 I 3,6: 44,4 41,6 2,8 
I 
i 
, I 
,• 
\ ' 
. , I 
TJJ3LEAU Ill 
}@cports from the :t-Tether1a.nd.s - in.1000 m&trio tons 
I Years I Total I intra-n:EC I Non-I~omber countries 
'" j 
1966 3,0 2,9 o, 1 
1967 4,7 4,5 0,2 
1968 7,6 7,3 0,3 
1969 11,6 11,5 o. 1 
1970 19,4 1911 0,3 
1971 21,4 21,2 o,2 
1972 27,0 21,8 o,2 
1973 29,9 29,7. o,2 
' 
" 
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TABLE IV 
pevelopment of' ~rnnrts in the orig.inal EFJC - in 1000 metric tons 
...... ' 
............. , Countries · I Total 1 of Trade of' which of' origin non-Memb.e which within 
Years ~---~ ,countries ~aiwan EEC I• France I Netherlands I I 
I 
I 
I I I i ~ 1966 I 17 t 1 15,7 8,9 6,6 2,9 I 
1967 19,7 18,0 14,2 10:r-5 4,5 ! 
1968 7,8 I 24,2 22,5 22,·6 14,3 : I 
1969 20,0 17,3 28,7 16,5 11,8 ! I 
1970 23,1 17,2 36,7 19,3 19,1 I t 
1971 27,1 22,0 49,7 27,4 21,2 
1972 20,5 17,0 74,2 47,5 26,7 
1973 n~d· l n.d. n.d. n.d. n .. d. 
I I 
"I 
11. 
TABLE V 
-
Impo11s into Federal Republic of German~in 1000 metric tons 
"---.._... Countries ! I of which I -'·-·of origin Total Taiwan I France · Netherlands --~ ~ Years ... . . 
15?4 I 5,3 2,5 1966 24,4 
1967 3210 17,6 9,0 4t 1 
1968 44,8 22,1 13,8 7,4 
1969 46,1 17,0 15,1 11,5 i 
1970 56,0 16,9 15,7 17,4 
1971 73,1 22,0 22,8 20,7 
1972 88~9 17,0 40,7 26,6 
1973 105t9 25,5 36,8 29,9 .· 
I I I 
12. 
TABLE VI 
Imports .into B.L"E.U. - in_lOOO metric tons 
I 
-........ _ CoTJ.ntries of :wlllch 
---1 -......._..._.Q._f origin total Taiwan France r Nether1an · Years '~-........_ 
---. 
' ··. 
' ' .. 
1966 1,2 o.,2 o,6 n.d. 
19.67 1,3 0,4 0,5 n.d. 
19~ 1~4 0,3 0,1 n.d. 
1969 1 ,a o,2 1,2 o.,3 
1970. 1,8 0,2 1,2 o,3 
1971 2,8 0,5 1,6 o,( 
1972 3,4 I 0,5 2,2 o,6 
1973 
' 
5,3 0,7 3,5 1,0 
.. 
... 
. , ' . 
l. 
' 
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TABLE VII 
-------
J:mEorts i21£_Denmark - in mE. tric tons 
--. ..... _ Countries of of which 
~rigin Total .. · Taiwan .P.."'ance --..., Years '""---._ __ 
-----
1966 52,- n.d. nod. 
1967 67t- n.d. n .. d. 
1968 63,-. n.d. n.d. 
1969 53,9 33,5 11,8 
1970 36,8 7,6 12,8 
1971 77,3 29,3 26,4 
1972 57,5 39,6 9,2 
.. 
il973 . ' 124,3 ' .. 46't1 , 1·,2 
.! 
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TABLE VIII 
CIF i: rices fol' imports into F .R. of Ge:rma.ny in DM/100 Iss net ( 1 ) 
'~I France Pays-Bas l Taiwan (2) I i 11970 :i972 [1973 I 1974 i I ! 1970 1971 i 1972 . 1973 1974 11971 1970 jl971 I 1972 !1973 1974 • I ! l I I 
I ! I 
278 I I 362 I I I I I 327 l I I 377 382 335 I 278 249 377 397 I 261 393 350 318 241 JallUal';1 I Februart 365 392 322 1 281 257 376 392 I 314 I 306 266 368 4QJ I 347 289 2.36 
Ma.roh 377 409 319 ! ~290 268 405 392 309 I ·274 269 382 392 339 277 245 I I Ap:ril l79 412 312 ~ 273 270 - 381 393 335 
t 
385 285 366 400 327 273 236 
J4ey' . 390 398 303 ~ 
-285 260 362 •375 291 276 302 365 367 .323 253 244 ! I June l76 394 294 I 274 265 359 369' 292 264 286 355 369 334 251 236 .. 
July .386 380 292 I 257 257 384 358' 280 265 275 370 359 341 225 250 August 390 374 276 I 258 262 381 356' 286 255 264 367 347 343 203 262 September 399 364 272 246 ;378 358 295 247 361 332 304 222 
October I 392 362 263 I 252 - 38~ 344 292 238 357 328 337 218 ' I November 401 360 269 I 254 398 364 289 274 355 341 324 223 I D~ember I 406 I 343 271 249 408 330, 3.09 I 253 366 329 315 241 t i . ~ i I I ! r l . I 
average 
- 386 I 378 I 291 I 267 I 384 368 1 301 t 269 t f 384 1 368 330 l 246 1 per year I 
(1) i.e., without taking into account the weight. of the- oO'llt~iner.- Tl)e actu~ tl'ade prices on the market· a.re1 therefore, 
. epprotima.tively 17% lower. · · 
(2) BQ:fore CU!3tom£ clearance. 
Source : S.EA : WllSBADEN 
TABLE IX 
1914 .Ma;rk£i!ting_zear : prices communicated .. 
. .. . 
'tf!R'~ • 
b;y Taiwan expressed i:g.Jl§.. $ per stanaard carton 
<~ ~a:fitJ an4 
.... SJ..ze of I -1 t . 6 OZI con a~.~~r I, ( 1) 1
1 Period ~ . 
Whole'· · 
8 oz 15~5 oz 4 oz 
(2) 1 \3) (4) 
i 
.: . 
4! 71 . 
4,42' 
1o oz 
(1) 
Pieceo 
;8 oz 1 5,5oB 
j(2) i (3) .. 
I 
15,77; 8,141 6,12 
14,66 7,59, 5,51 
I 
I 
I 
4 oz (4) 
4,35 
4t06 
1-1972(5) A \ 17tlli 8,78
1
! 6,48 
t __ c •_+_F_. __ B-+1-.2 5,811 8122 5,93 
I 1973 (5) A I 14,80) 1 t 701 5,44_ 
I 
,. ~~--~ I ! 
B I 15,33! 7,991 5,69 
c : 15' 60: 8' 13' 5 t 14 
: ' l 
1974 l I I I F 0 B I 15,801 8,201 5,80 
·,; c. + F.. , j 17 ~oo! 8,82! 6,24 
I I I 
I . . 
1974 (c. + F.) expressed in% of prices 
: 
1972 
4 13; 
f ' 
4,28 i 
4 36 ~ f ' 
' 
' 
l 
' I I ' i 
4 40; 
' ' 
' 4,73; 
I 
.. 
hoo,3 ( 
1973 .,A. 114,8 
B l 111 11 
_c ·11o8,9 
1
114,5 :114,7 11 11~,5 l 
110,3 
1
110,4 110,5 I 
!108,4 1108,7 1108,4 I 
(1) 24 tins 4/4 ( 16 oz.) 
(2) 24 tir~ 1/2 (8 oz.) 
(3) 24 'tins 1/3 (5.5 oz) 
(4) 24 tins 1/4 (4' oz) 
I I 
•. (5) 1974 A 11170,000 standard cartons 
B 130,000 standard c~ons 
1974 A 600,0>0 standard cartons 
B 500,000 standard cartons 
0 200,000 standard cartons 
13,8q 7,151 5,.041 
14,3q 7,421 5?23l 
14,5~ 7,551 5,321 
I l J 
I I 
l ! 
5 '01 I I 14,50 7,40! 
15,5~ I 
~... I 
7,961 5"5:1 i 
i I 
l 
! I I i 
98,8 ! I 97,7] 91,3 
! I I 
l l 112,9 i 111,3,110,9 
3,83 
3,97 
4,04 
4,00 
4,30 
98,8 
112,2 
109,0 I 107,2l1o6,8 
101,1 I 1os,4j1o5,o 1108,3 1106,4 
! l 
I 
I 
' 
1~ 
TABLE X 
-
lffi~o~ injo" the Fed~al Republic of Germa,ny from ' 
t."le E!:o~fs J!2J.W.biic of China am . 
from South Korea 
a.. per month. 
~·----------------------------~------~-----------------1 l I ' ' ~ . P.R. China .. South Korea Year ~nth 
metric :tons ( 1 J! ' prix (1) i met~~c) j price(1} · .. DM/ioo kg tons 1 'DM_l!_OOq 
,. 
' 
1971 ·January 
- -
145,.3 465 
,, 
February 
- -
198,9 481 
Maroh 133,6 337 327,6 476 
April 62,8 336 116,2 407 
' May .... 
-
89,3 429 
June 75r4 257 . 145$01 476 
Jlil;V 23!5 281 199,7 480 
August r 67,8 302 352,6 364 
September 20;4 328 ; ! 121,8 451 
October 43,4 --- 279 91,5 .. l6B 
November 19,3 ... 316 ., 122,2 373 
December J,6 250 ,53,2 344 
I 
1972 January 18,1 ' 282 73,4 32.0 
February 7,7 : 273 157t5 346 
March ' 12,1 .. 289 295,4 33~ 
April 30,9 ' 323 I 'f18,5 346 
May 6,2 306 . 53,3 4~6 . 
June 10,0 290 I 58·,4 36o 
I 
I ... July 
- -
154,8 I 314 August ... 
-
. I 3,1 258 
September 20,9 230 r . 83 4 325 I : :· 1 October 1,7 294 r :.·· 42,5· 353 .. November 
- ·- I 16,3 288 December I 5.7·. J 316 I 33.,0 l 355 ! I; ' . ' ! I ; ~ I j .I ! .. , ,, 
't y, I 
,., 
i•, ,,,·, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~~(continued) 
i 
1973 Janua.r,y 
- .. I 
February 
)larch 
April 
Nay 
June 
July 
August 
September 
Octo be:-
November 
December 
1974 January 
February 
March 
April 
.May 
"·-JrcJ.y 
August 
•rl.Y' 
-
i 
i 
I 
o,8 
689,6 
826,8 
502;9 
260,7 
566,6 
382 
631,8 
455,8 
1.815,5 
341,9 
1.934,2 
532,0 
1.599,6 
1.155t3 
1o~73.5 
1 1135 '-· e p 
2.550,3 
2.625,1 1 
' years 1 Country of I quantities 
origin averR.ge price l 
I I 
I P.R. China metric tons I ; 
DM/100 kg i 
I 
l 
l 
South Korea metric tons I I DM/100 kg I I 
I ! 
-
199 
179 
200 
193 
159 
176 
161 
162 
128 
180 
187 
189 
. 175 
162 
19.2 
1.84· 
191 
198 
1971 
450 
309 
1.963 
432 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
! 
I 
; 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
! 
' i 
' I 
I 
! 
! 
' 
43~4 
44,3 
180,4 
44,4 
697,8 
336,3 
449,0 
722,9 
562,9 
631,5 
856,3 
625,4 
1.113t7 
655,6 
1.073,3 
"~ 
281t9 
31:)1 .. 9 
831,7 
395,0 
42'5 3 
1972 
113 
287 
1.050 
339 
l 
308 
293 
254 
222 
224 
234 
212 
207 
216 
231 
223 
216 
218 
205 
230 
2'~1' 
218 
220 
1973 
6.474 
164 
5·195 
229 
(1) net weight : i.e., not taking into account the weight of the 
container 
Source : S.B.A. Wiesbaden 
1974 
( 8 fll('l1l. $l1 . 
-
13.105 
157 
5.o130 
. 218 
'I 
'· 
'., .. 
'·:. 
